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John Eriderbr, a »qu!ro of Lincolnshire,
it offered a knlihthuod tiy ">'"K '-"H1''^; '

the Flmt, while tne lauer »« iD'Coniou wi* si

business. Enderby refuses the honor, on j,
the ground that he cannot afford to pay K
the Kins, and, still loyul. ralso* a com- °

king Is vonr angry, as the fee is the,maln P
think Involved, and Is encouraged 1ft ftfa tl
displeasure by Lord Ripulnfrdale, an old a

enemy of Enderby's. Enderby persists jy
in his refusal, and the king thereupon i,

confiscate* his estate. On the way home J,
Enderby Is warned by a stllt-walUer of 11

the fens to keep away from the king that
night. Enderby suspects u plot against J<
the king, and, stilll oyal, raises a com- n

pany and rides after him. arriving Just In
time to rescue the king and Lord Ripping'
dale from a band of thieves whrf had attackedtheir party. Enderby rides away. 17

The king, although mollified by Knderby's w

gallantry, declares that the knighthood
must be accepted, and that then he will tl
make Enderby a baron. Enderby reaches y
Enderby House and dpfcrlbes his experiencesto his daughter. Felicity, U

PART II. {]
For a moment the girl trembled and 0

Enderby felt her hands grow cold in his ft
own, for she liad a quick and sensitive

nature and passionate Intelligence and ^
imagination.
"Father," she said, pantingly. "the

king would make thee an outlaw, would
seise upon thy eatstea, because thou
wouldst not pay the price ot a paltry
knighthood!" Suddenly her face
flushed, the blod cam- back wtth a

rush, and she stood upon her feet- I
would follow thee to the worlds end
ratner than that thou shouldst pay one

penny for that honor. The king offeredthee a knighthood? Why. two
hundred years before the king was born
an Enderby was promised an earldom.
Why shouldst thou take a knighthood
now. Thou didst rlgnt." ner iingere
clasped In eager emphasis.
"Dost thou not ree, my child." said he,

"that any hour the .king's troops may
surround ray house and take me prisonerand separate me from thee? I see

but one thing to do; even to take thee
at once from here and place thee with
thy aunt. Mistress Falkinghara, In
Shrewsbury."
"Father," the girl said, "thou shalt

not put me away from thee. Let the
king's men surround Enderby house,
and the soldiers and my Lord Kipping- a

dale levy upon the estates of Enderby. a
Neither His majesty nor my lord Hip- b
pingdalc dar*» put a finger upon me.I
would tear their eyes out!"
Enderby smiled half sadly at her, and d

answered: c,
"The fear of a woman Is pne; of the

worst fears In the world. Booh!"
So ludicrously did he Imitate her own &

manner of a few moments before that n

humor drove away the flush of anger *

from her face and she sat upon his
chair-arm and said: n

"But we will not part; wp will stand P
here till the king and Lord RIppingdale h
do their worst, is it not so father?"j
He patted her head caressingly. n
Thrtn unvpst rleht. mv lass: we will

remain at Enderby. Where la thy L
brother Garrett?" a

"He has gone over to Mablethorpe.
but will return within the houV," she
replied. 2
At that moment there was a round of J

hoofs In the courtyari. Running to
a rear window of the library, Mistress «

Felicity clapped her hands and said: °

"It Is he.Oarrett."
Ten minutes afterward the young

man entered. He wfcs about two years *

older than his sister; that is, seventeen. 81

He was very tall for his age, with dark
balr and a pale dry face, and of dls- «

tlngulshed bearing. Uullke his father
he was slim and gracefully built, with g
no breadth or power to hla shoulders, *

but an athletic suppleness, and a refine- 0

ment almost womnnllke. He was te- 8

naclous, overbearing, self-willed, some- 11

WIIill BKClll, UiiU »IPU oviiicnac u»u «»""

pered. J*There was excitement In his eye as he u

entered. He came straight to his fath- a

*fL"';
"l AM SIR RICHARD MOWBRAY." J

er, Riving only a nod to Mistress Fellcity,who twisted her head in a demure
JJtle way as if Jn mockery of his importantmanner.
"Booh.my lord dukeV* she said al*

most under her breath. I]
"Well, my son." said Endcrby, giving

him his hand, "your face has none no
cheerful a look. Hast thou no welcome
for thy father?"
"I am glad that you are home again,

sir," said young Endcrby, more dutJ- ,,

fully than cordially. J
There was silence for a moment. J
"Vnn #ln not ask mv HCWS." said his

father, eyeing him debatlvcly.
"I have your n<ny»» air," was the young

man's half sullen reply.
His slater came near her father, where °

she could look/her brother straight In .

the face, and her deep blue eyes. fixed ~

upon hirn Intently. The smile almost ®

faded from her lips, and her square J

chin seemed suddon\y to take on an air
of serlousneps and strength.
"Well, sir?" asked his father. J
"That you, sir, have refused a knight- n

hood of the king, that -he insists upon Jj
your keeping It. that he Is about to levy n

upon your estates. and that you are outlawedfrom England." J
"And what think you about the mat- J

ter?" asked his father. n

"I think it Is a gentleman's duty to c
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ilce the klng'a gifts without question."
wered the youTig nan.

"Whether the king be Just or not, eh?
(There would England have been, my
>n, It the barona had submitted to King
ohn? Where would the Enderbys have
een had they not withstood the vuroeexof Queen Mary? Come, come.
>e king ha* a chance to prove himself
s John Enderby has proven himself.
ru.* *«» » nnn.a Kanrd VflU not thftt
iat night I 1«d a dozen gentlemen to
le rescue of the king?"
" 'Twaa said In the village .that his ma»stywould remove the interdict and
take you a baron, sir, if you met his
ivy for the knighthood."
"That I shall never do! Answer me,
ly son, do you stand with the king or
1th your father In this?"
"I urn an Enderby, and I stand with
le head of the house," answered the
outh, moodily.
That night as candles were being
ghted, three score of the king's men.
eaded by Lord Hlpplngdale, placed
jemselves before the house, and an
(fleer was sent forward to summon
>rth John Enderby.
Enderby had gathered his men toether,and they were posted for de;nseat the doorways and entrances,

**

SOME QUICKLY," SAID HE. "THE ROAD IS
CLEAH.*

nd along the battlement*. The wlnowswere all heavily shuttered and
arred. '

irt«> vniini* fnmmiiwlnnprt to

emand an interview with Enderby,
ime forward and knocked at the great
ntrance door. It opened presently
od showed within the hallway a dozen
ien well armed. Enderby came forardto meet him.
"I am Sir Richard Mowbray," said the
ewcomer. "I am sent by Lord Ripinpdalewho arrives on a mission from
is majesty."
Enderby; recognizing hl« visitor, was
illd in his reply.
"Sir Richard Mowbray, I pray yon tell
ord Ripplngdale that he is welcome.
s commissioner of the king."
Mowbray smiled and bowed.
"My lord begs me to ask that you will
ome forth and speak with him, Sir
ohn."
"My compliments to Lord Ripplngaje.Sir Richard, and say that I can
etter entertain his majesty's commls-
ioner within my own house."
And all who wait with him?" asked

he young officer, with a dry sort of
mile.
"My lord and his officers and gentleien.but not his troopers."
Mowbray bowed, and as he lifted his
ead again he saw the face of Mistress
'ellolty looking through the doorway
f the library. Their eyes met On a
udden a new impulse came to his
bought*.
"Sir John Enderby," said he. "I know
ow honorable a man you are. and I
tilnk I know t^e way you feel. But,
b one gentleman to another, permit me
word of counsel. Twere better to
umor my Lord Rlpplngdale and to
leld up to the king's demands than to
me all. Lack of money and estate.
hat Is hard enough on a single man
ke me, but with a gentleman who has
he care of a daughter, perhaps".his
>ok again met the young lady's face.
the case Is harder. A little yielding
n your part."
"I will not yield!" was Enderby's rely.
Mowbcay bowed once more, and reredwlthbut speaking.
In a few moments he returned, I-ord
tlppingdale jrltn him. me entrance
oors were once more opened and my
>rd, In a temper, at »nce began:
"You press your courtesies too far,
ir John Enderby.'
"Less strenuously than the gentleienof the road pressed their discoursesupon his majesty und yourself
iPt night, my lord."
"I am come upon that business. For
our bravery and loyalty, if you will
ccept the knighthqpd, and pay the
am set as the courtcsy for the patent,
Is majesty will welconie you at court
nd raise you to a barony. But his
lajesty must see that his dignity be
ot Injured."
"The king may have my life and all
iy goods us a gift, but I will not give
Ither by these Indirect means. It does
ot He In a poor squire like mo to offend
bf» king's dignity."
You arc resolved?"

"I om resolved," answered Enderby,
tubbornly.
"Thou you must bear the conseuences,nnd yield up your estates and
erson into my hands. Toureejf and
our family are under arrest, to be
ealt with hereafter as his majesty
PCS fit."
"I will not yield up my estates, nor
iy person, nor my son and daughter,
f my free will."
With an Incredulous smile, Rlpplngalewas about to leave and enter upon
siege of the house, when he saw

oung Enderby, and caught a strange
>ok In his face.
"Young gentleman," said he, "are
ou a cipher in this game? A barony
angs on this. Are you as stub-
orn and unrly as the head of your
louse?"

'

Oarrett Enderby made no reply, but
timed and walked Into the llbrnry,
In father's and sister's eyes following
Im In doubt Aid dismay, for the
hnnce was his at that moment to
rove himself.
A moment afterwards Lord Rlpplngalewas placing his men to attack
he house, deposing of some to secure
timber to hatter In the door, and of

thorn to mako assaults upon the rear
f the building. Enderby had placed
la men advantageously to resist atick,giving the defense of the rear of
he house to his son. MUtress Felicity
ie had sent to an upper room in the
are of her aunt.
Presently the king's men began the
ctlon, firing wherever a figure showed
self, and carrying a log to batter In
he entrance door. Enderby's men did
oorl work, bringing down four of the
eslegers nt the first volley.
Those who carried the log hesitated
or a moment, and Enderby called enournglnglyto his men.
j\t this exciting moment, while calliirto his men, he saw what struck him
umb.hla aon hurrying forward with
nnu of lnic*> to T.or<I Rlpplnjcdale!

natantly my lord commanded lila men
t>ftlre»"MyClod!" wild Sir John, with it

;roath "n»y aon .my only aon!.a
ralt«r!" And turning to hla men he
«<lo them ceaae firing;
Throwlnit ouon the entronn* doora

be stood trpon the steps and waited for
Lord Rlpptngdale.

"You «*e, Sir John Enderby, your
on".b*gau my lord.
"It was to maintain ray rights, and

for my son's sake and my daughter's
that I resisted the command of the
kins:," interrupted the distressed and
dishonored gentleman, "but now."
"But now yott* yield?'
He inclined his head, then looking

down to the place where his son stood,
be aaifl: »

"My son.my only son!" And his
eyes filled with tears.
Ills distress was so moving that even

my lord was constrained to'say:
"He did It for your sake. Ills majesty.

will-"
With a gesture of despair Enderby

turned and entered the house and
passed Info the library, where he found
his daughter. Pale and tearful she
threw herself into his arms.
At eleven o'clock that ntrht as they

oat In the same room, while Lord Ripplngdalsand his officers supped in the
dining-room. Sir KIchard Mowbray
hurriedly entered.
"Come quickly," said he, "the way Is

clesr.here by this window.the sen-
tlnel» are drunk! You will find hories
by the gate of the grape-garden, and

. mftimtdd.
iwo <-»l juul ibl.lilb-u".-

They will take you to a hUlnc place
on tlip coast.I have Instructed them.
As he talked he helped them through

the window, and bade them good-bya
hurriedly, but he did not let Mistress
Felicity's hand drop till he had kissed
It and wished her a whispered Goa"when

they had cone be listened tor
a time, but hearing bo sound of surpriseor discovery he returned to the
supper room, where Gafrett Enderby
sat drinking with Lord Rlpplngdale
and the cavaliers.

(to be continued.)
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Munyon's Improved Homoeopathic
Remedies act almost Instantly, speedilycuring: the most obstinate eases,
Rheumatism cured in from one

to three days. Dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles quickly relieved.Catarrh positively cured.
Headache cured in five mln
utes. Nervous diseases promptly
cured. Kidney trouble*). PJles
Neuralgia, Asthma and all Female
Complaints quickly cured. Munyon's
*m«_11. Ufa and vittor
to weak and debilitated men.
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WILL HI8T0BY REPEAT ITSELF 1

Hie Talk Abont Harrison u a "Receptive"Candidate. Blaine** Experience
Willi the llours in 1804 Recalled.
Boston Traveller: General Harrisonis announced as a "receptive

candidate" for the Republican presidentialnomination, whloh, interpreted,means that he will not seek
the nomination nor yet countenance
the pleasing Action that he is "In the
hands of his friends," but that If the
party drafts him as the only available
Moses, he will lead the Republican
hosts into the city of promlte and
promises upon the banks of the Potomac.
James Q. Blaine was uw onsuw

"receptive candidate." In the spring
of 1892 Piatt, Quay and Clarhaon. personaland political enemies of PresidentHarrison foresaw that the generalwould be renominated unless Mr.
Blaine could be drafled as an opposingcandidate. The great secretary of
state, tired of the wear and tear of
official life, and yeilding to home Influences,always potential, had relinquishedhis position as helmsman of
Harrison's administration to enjoy hlB
remaining years as a private citizen.
When the tempters came and offered
him their homage and support he peremptorilyrefused to become the batteringram to make a breach In his
rormer chiefs defences. He feared the
three gift-bearing Greeks, who had
made possible a Hayes in 1876, a GarfieldIn 1880 and a Cleveland in 1884,
for it is known to all men who have
studied political history that, not contentwith defeating the great Maine
commoner in two national conventions,
the chieftains of the "Old Guard,*.'
Grant's famous 306, gave countenance
to the treachery that lost the state of
New York and elected Grover Clevelandto the presidency.
The triumvirate, rebuffed by tne exsecretaryof state, found effective supportIn another quarter, and the wires

were freighted with the intelllgenoe
that Mr. Blaine would not be a. candidate,but that he would accept the
nomination if the convention selected
him.
The plotters worked hard, but they

were unsuccessful. The real friends of
Mr. Blaine, the men who had stood
loyally by his side In many fierce fights,
refused to be hoodwinked by his lifelongenemies, who were uring this
prand and unique figure as a vessel
of vengeance. These dyed-in-the-wool
Blaine men had pledged their support
to President Harrison, and they were
faithful to thir pledges.
The "receptive candidacy" of James

G. Blaine was a failure, and he went
to his grave a victim of men who
sald"Hall. Rabbi." that they might
later betray the great leader and his
true friends.
There Is no doubt that the "receptive

candidacy" of ex-President Harrison
Is Inspired by these foes. Ortoe more
they feel the sting of anticipated de'.»»*«**» Of" rnjnrHnir In nlnts
H'ttli "liain miv

to dlvfda the forces of the anti-boss
Republicans; once more they will fail.
General Harrison Is too wise and too
patriotic to allow the use of his name

us an ambush behind which the plotterswho sought to discredit his administrationmay conspire to rout his
real friends.
General Harrison has declined to be

a candidate, and his declination is
final. If by any chance he should consentto become a "receptive candidate"
tho history of Minneapolis In 1802 may
l>e repeated In St. Louis In 1896, for the
Republican party Is against the bosses.
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Uncklrn'a Arnlra Salve,
The beat salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, Hnres. ulcors. salt rheum. fever
pore*, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns*, nnd nil akin eruptions, and positivelycureH piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect ballsfnclionor money refunded. Prlco £&
rentH her box. For sale by Looau Drue
Company.
"GIVE mo a llvor regulator and I can

ropulate the world," *ald a genius. The
drunj.'lst handed him a bottle of DeWitt'flMttlo Early Itinera. tho fumoui
little plllH. Logan A Co.. Wheeling, W.
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